2019-10-01 Meeting notes

Date
01 Oct 2019

Attendees
- Silona Bonewald
- Marta Piekarska
- Igor Ioshpa
- Sara Garifullina
- Kirill Bychkov
- Dmitri Plakhov
- Emily Fisher

Goals
- Grid looking good
- Attendance issues
- Remove the fee as we have had billing problems
- Refunded the 10 people that had paid

Discussion items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Action items
- Create suggested tweets Silona Bonewald
- Daily registration update Celia Stamps
- From Anna - on telegram got 2,800 views
- Outreach to Meetups?
- Outreach to Telegram groups
- Removed Fee - so update information to everyone Sara Garifullina Igor Ioshpa
- Paid campaign Kirill Bychkov
- Encouraging local companies to promote Kirill Bychkov